Little Hadham Primary School
07 October 2016

Many thanks to all of you who were able to support our Harvest Festival yesterday. We
hope you enjoyed the service and we thank you for your generous support for our link
school, Kigezi School, in Uganda.
We will be taking on a theme of ‘animals’ over the next two weeks – any
books/stories/items to do with this theme or any animal that the children have a particular
interest in are most welcome in school.
A couple of reminders:
 As the weather gets colder and they begin to wear their tights, it would help if all
Ash Class girls could keep a pair of socks in their PE bags
 Please could the ‘Ask me what I’ve done to deserve this’ lanyards always be returned
to school the next day/following Monday if brought home on a Friday
 The children’s water bottles will now be coming home each evening and should be
brought into school daily filled with fresh WATER
 Saplings Lunch Club will start after the half term break – further information to
follow
 Saplings will be able to choose a story to bring home from today – can they please
have a bag in school suitable to carry it home each day from now on (school book
bags are available from the Office)
 When children have a birthday, it is a tradition of the school that they bring a book
into school to give to their class. The children really enjoy sharing these special
books and they provide a long lasting memory for them.
 Forest and PE wil be held on Tuesday or Wednesdays but either may be on either
morning so please could Ash have both kits on their pegs and Saplings wear
appropriate clothes on both days
Looking forward to seeing Ash parents at the Parents Evenings next week.

Have a great weekend.

The Early Years Team

